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The timeline of this case has been slightly adjusted for dramatic effect



Otherwise Healthy Soccer Mom Presents with…

48 y/o woman with no significant past medical history

Presents to nearby facility with 1 week of abdominal 
pain, nausea, vomiting and 2 days of jaundice

No personal or family history of liver disease, 
significant alcohol use, other ingestions or risk factors 
for viral hepatitis

Not currently on any prescription medications * This is Victoria Beckham, 
a very famous soccer mom

*



Exam

VS: T 36.7, HR 65, RR 17, BP 125/69
Gen: well-appearing, no acute distress
Neuro/mental status: alert & oriented x 3, thoughts organized, no asterixis
HEENT: icteric sclera
Pulm: clear bilaterally, unlabored breathing
CV: RRR, no m/r/g
Abd: soft, non-distended/tender, no hepatosplenomegaly appreciated
Extremities: no edema
Skin: + jaundice



Labs

Albumin 4.3 INR 0.9
AST 730 Acetaminophen level negative
ALT 1,600 HCV RNA, HBV SAg, HBV cAb IgM all negative
ALP 238 US/duplex: no mass, clot or biliary dilatation
Tbili 10.2 (Dbili 8.4) HAV IgM, ANA, ASMA, IgG: Pending
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What is your next step in management?

A. Expedite liver transplant evaluation

B. Start prednisone 60 mg daily

C. Initiate N-acetylcysteine 150 mg/kg IV loading dose

D. Call the patient’s pharmacy
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First think drugs – pick up the phone

[Several minutes on hold]

Pharmacist: “[Clears throat] Hello.”

Responsible hepatologist: “Could you tell me
about pharmacy fills for patient _________?”

Pharmacist: “No problem.”



Back to the patient…

No recent prescription medications    

Labs back… 
HAV IgM negative, ANA negative, IgG 396, ASMA neg
CMV IgG/IgM neg, EBV VL neg, HSV IgG positive/PCR neg

Tbili climbing slowly, INR still normal, no encephalopathy



What do you do next?

A. Get a liver biopsy

B. Initiate IV acyclovir

C. Ok, now you can start the urgent transplant workup

D. Initiate silymarin (aka milk thistle)
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“By the way doc, I forgot to tell you…”



Kratom

Tropical tree from coffee family grown in Southeast Asia

Two main chemicals mitragynine and 7-hydroxymitragynine
• In low doses kratom is a stimulant
• In high doses it’s a sedative (activity at mu-opioid 

receptor)

Been used for hundreds of years to treat cough, diarrhea, & 
chronic pain and to boost energy and sexual desire

Recently, most proponents say its main indications are 
opioid use disorder, pain, depression and anxiety



Likelihood score of DILI

C
Probable cause of clinically 

apparent liver injury



Case Series of Kratom Use

• 8 cases of kratom-associated DILI
• Products used for mean of 22 days (range 15-49) before 

onset of injury
• 5 had jaundice, 6 itching, 5 abdominal pain, 3 fever and none 

had rash
•Md enyzmes (onset): ALT 326, AST 154, ALP 292, Tbili 10.5
• 2 patients biopsied: showed cholestasis
• 6 were hospitalized and all recovered without transplant

Navarro et al. AASLD 2019.



Treatment for Kratom-associated DILI

1. Stop the drug

2. Supportive care

3. Steroids have been used but efficacy unproven



Regulatory Actions on Kratom

• August 2016: DEA announced intention to place active materials in kratom plant 
as Schedule I drug
• After strong outcries from advocacy groups and members of Congress it withdrew its notice 

of intent
• In 2016, several states made kratom illegal (AL, AR, IN, VT, WI)
• October 2017: Dept of Health and Human Services recommended that DEA ban 

the chemicals in kratom (i.e. making it a Schedule I drug)
• November 2017: FDA cited concerns about its marketing and demonstrated 

harms (including deaths)
• February 2018: FDA commissioner Gottlieb released statement that kratom

should not be used for medical or recreational use and labeled it an “opioid”
• April 2019: FDA issues statement that kratom is not approved for medical use, has 

no supporting evidence for its purported benefits and is potentially unsafe



Ask & Be Aware



Questions?

andrew.moon@unchealth.unc.edu

@AndrewMMoon


